
4 Gabo Way, Morwell

"BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED HOME"
**PRICE REDUCED**

This magnificent home has street appeal, manicured
front garden with lovely landscaping. on entry you are
greeted with a new secure door and a fabulous entry.
Once inside there are three living areas with two well
appointed lounge rooms. A formal meals area that could
also be another sitting room, childs play room or a
library in the future. The kitchen boasts a great meals
area with well appointed appliances including a new
wall oven, new gas hotplates and a new dishwasher . The
family bathroom and ensuite have lovely tiles. The home
has four bedrooms, three of the bedrooms have built in
robes. Once outside there is a tiled paved area with
lovely landscaping. The home has a big garage with
plenty of storage. All the gutters have been replaced at
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Property Type Residential
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the property and it has new colour bond fences and
gates. The home is in a great location close to the
Midvalley Shopping Centre, Schools , and directly across
the road from a park .

To arrange an inspection call Frank Palermo on 0427 049
696 or 03 5133 7777.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.


